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Isaiah 9:6
A Child with Six Names

Why do I need to hear this passage of Scripture?

What’s the big idea of this passage?

What are the main takeaways walking through this passage?

What must I do with what I’ve heard?  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WONDERFUL: What inspires your sense of wonder, or awe? Something that took your 
breath away, a moment you wish could have lasted forever? Isaiah describes Jesus as 
wonderful. His teaching abounds in wisdom and warmth, His power can’t be matched, 
His love has no end! Is Jesus … wonderful? Would you let Him fill you with His wonder?

COUNSELOR: We often find ourselves in situations where we don’t know what to do, 
where to go, even where to start! Jesus is our Counselor, Wisdom in the flesh. All our 
natural reason, our conscience, everything that is to know and to be known comes from 
Him! Do you take seriously His wisdom? How do you seek the Lord to guide you today?

MIGHTY GOD: Isaiah describes Someone fully human – a child, a son – and also fully 
God! Being human, He perfectly obeyed the law and was punished for our sin; being 
God, His perfect obedience and suffering was able to save us (New City Catechism 22 
& 23). How should we treat Someone so like us, yet so much greater than us?

EVERLASTING FATHER: A good father creates his offspring, provides for them, and 
protects them. Jesus is fatherlike towards us: He made all things, He supports us in our 
need, and He ever watches over us to guard and to save us. “Whoever has seen Me 
has seen the Father” (John 14:9). How has Jesus acted as a good Father to you?

PRINCE OF PEACE: As long as evil people stir up trouble, good people resist it. Jesus 
works for peace, and those who follow Him pursue it persistently. He has brought peace 
between us and the Father! He brings peace to our hearts in the midst of trials! And His 
subjects bring His peace to others. How will you abide in the Prince of Peace’s peace?

JESUS: “You shall name Him Jesus, for He will save His people from their sins.” How 
often we say His name but forget what it means! Let’s not go on sinning: Jesus came to 
save us from that. Let’s not despair that we’ve sinned too much: Jesus is strong enough 
to save you from your sin. Take a moment to thank Jesus for saving you from sin!
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